Minor in Sustainable Food Systems Worksheet

Name:_____________________________ UMID:______________________________

Email:_____________________________ Expected Graduation Date:______________

Major(s):________________________________________________________

**FOOD MINOR REQUIREMENTS (Minimum of 5 courses to total at least 15 credits)**

- At least 2 courses must be taken at the 300-level or above

**Introductory Food Course**
(Environ 101, 270, 290 or “UC 254 “Much Depends on Dinner””)  

Course:____________________________   Credits:_______  Term Completed:______

**Topical Food Courses** (from approved list or with advisor approval)

Course:____________________________   Credits:_______  Term Completed:______
Course:____________________________   Credits:_______  Term Completed:______
Course:____________________________   Credits:_______  Term Completed:______

**Synthesis Food Course** (from approved list or with advisor approval)

Course:____________________________   Credits:_______  Term Completed:______

*Total Credits:_______

Other ENVIRON Courses:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

* This section of UC 254 ONLY